Unit C — Main
One Bedroom - One Bathroom - 532 sq ft
Unit C1 — Cove
One Bedroom - One Bathroom - 635 sq ft

Floor plans are for general reference only and are not to scale.
Unit D — Afton
One Bedroom - One Bathroom - 606 sq ft
Unit D-1 — Hudson

One Bedroom - One Bathroom - 581 sq ft

Floor plans are for general reference only and are not to scale.
Unit D-HC — Cherry
One Bedroom - One Bathroom - 685 sq ft

Floor plans are for general reference only and are not to scale.
Unit E — St. Croix
One Bedroom - One Bathroom - 712 sq ft

Floor plans are for general reference only and are not to scale.
Unit F — Osceola
One Bedroom - One Bathroom - 680 sq ft

Floor plans are for general reference only and are not to scale.
Unit G — Pioneer
One Bedroom - One Bathroom - 795 sq ft

Floor plans are for general reference only and are not to scale.